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The Revista Brasileira de Psiquiatria (RBP) reaches its last 
issue of the year 2012. We would like to thank all of the 
reviewers, national and international, who devoted them-
selves to the important task of critically evaluating the 
internationally acknowledged. It is worth noting that most 
opinions are from outside the national scene. Our thanks 
-
 
the decline of the impact factor in relation to the previ-
increased. In the assessment conducted in 2009, RBP had 
a self-citation rate of 28%. In 2010, this rate was 18%, 
and in 2011, it was only 11%. By contrast, RBP received 
on RBP in 2011, we highlight prestigious international 
Schizophrenia Bulletin, among others. Thus, the reduction 
as the American Journal of Psychiatry (“Images in 
Psychiatry”), the Archives of General Psychiatry (“Art 
and Images in Psychiatry”) and the British Journal of 
Psychiatry (“Psychiatry in Pictures”), as of 2013, RBP 
will have a new section titled “Psychiatry and the Arts". 




directly related to the appreciation and relentless pursuit of 
methodological accuracy.
to Professor Marcelo Pio Fleck who, after four years as 
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A Revista Brasileira de Psiquiatria (RBP) chega ao seu 
último número para o ano de 2012. Gostaríamos de agra-
decer profundamente a todos os revisores, nacionais e 
internacionais, que se dedicaram a relevante tarefa de 
-
que, na maior parte das vezes, contamos com pareceres 
-
O fator de impacto da RBP divulgado pelo Institute of 
Web of KnowledgeTM referente 





2011, destacam-se renomadas revistas internacionais 
como , , 
Bulletin,
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